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THE ACCIDENT
INSURANCE COMPANY

0F CANADA.

,Head Offiec, 260 St. Jamos Street, Montreal.

PRESIDENT- SIR A. T. GALT.

VICE-PRESIDENT: JOH-N RANKIN, EsQ.

THE ACCIDENT is tise uny Purely Accident

I nsuance Company in Cansada; its business is more

thbn twice tisat teaosacted by ail tise ailier Caoadiao

Companies combined: it bas neyer contestedl a claim

at law and is tise ooly Canadian Company whicis nas

made tise Spolai Ileposit with (loiernsCt for tise

transaction of Accident lîssurance lu tise Dominion.

EDWABD EÂWLIriGS, Manager.

CHARLES ALEXANDER,
WHOGLSSALX AND) RETAIL

891 NOTRE DAMlE STRFEET.

RIOT LUNCHEONS,
Aise, BREAKFAST AND TEA.

DOMINION EXHIBITION
OPEN TO TEE WORLD.,

CLXNDINNENG'S STOVES

HE LEADER,

THE NEW CLENDINNENG lURNACE.

AND)

CLENDINNENG'S STOV E 1'URNITUR b,

500K THEa

FJBRST PRIZEF
Against ail Corners.

EUÂRD & 14ACBONALfl.
TEE (EI.EBRATED

SULTANA HALL STOVE.
THE FIRST-CI.ASS

Ij EWEL,"
--STEWART,"

GOOOD NEWS,"
RAN GES.

GENERAL HARDWARE.

'WEST SIDE 0F VICTORIA SQUARE,
Cornser of Cc aig Street.

EVERY PHY-
SICANknws

et mn r

tan ise nalbu-.
ence accord.e

<tise ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ n fehfmigontrtuseent t e, andI
'tht ba frm da te tothemos imapred fetor-

it l prscrbed evry ed a , an ino a

TInsme an fibrindeg.oo

FITS EPILEPSI, OR FALLING SICKNESS
Permanentlv cured-no humnbug-by tine

,month'a usage et Dr. Gossîard's Celebrated
Infallible Fit Powders. To coovioce sufferers thisa

njsese Powders wili do ail we dlaim for them we will
*end themt by mail, post-paid, a free Trial box. As
Dr. Goulard lu tise nnly pisysician that bas ever madc
ii disease a special study, and as t0 our knowledgt

tisousands bave been permanefltly cured by the ust
Cf these Powders, wc will gfuarantee a permaneni
cure in every case, or refund aIl money ex.
pended.

Price, for largcbôx, $3. Or four boxes for $ta, sent b3
mail ta any part of dtis United States or Canada os
rccipt of prsce, or by express, C.O. D.

OCONSUMPTION POSITIVELY CUIIED.
Ail sufferers tramn this disease tisat are anxîiosss to b

cured sbould try Dr. iissner's Celebrated Con

"umptive Powders. Thene Powdecs are the oni'
uprprin koown that wîil cure Consumrptiots an

ail disases of the Throat and Lungs-indeed, s
strong is nue faits in isem-and aiso to coovine
that they arc o humbug-we wiii forward ta ever
sufferer, b>î mail, post paid, a free Trial box.

We don t want your money untîl yen are perfecti
satisfied of their curative pnwers. If your life iswort
saving, don't dclay in giving these Powders a trial, n

It7:wl ud cure yoU.

' rc,forearge box, $ý, sent t0 any part of ti

lUnitedl States or Canada, by mail, on receipt of pricî

Address,

ASH & ROBBINS,
860 Fuiton St., Brookilyn, M.1

LIEB3ERT'S

GE.A7ý'CMPESEYEAST.
P"epszned under BARBON VON ILLEBERT's Pr0ceçSç-

GUARANTEED PURE AND STRONGY.

THE ADVANTAGES of LiEBERT's GERMiAN COMPRESSED YEAST over ail other

Veasts are as fîllows:-

i.-lt oner cas, turn eour.

Z.-lt îe not dejjesdent ssjSon thse weathser.

3 .- lt lsts a long, tintefea/ aned sfrong.

4 -Bt cas be used foc long sea voyare: and in hsot climates.

,5,-Bittersess, acidity, co5iss ansd seavedse is thse bread are iinkno5ul ta ite users.

ô.-lt ie isdisosensable for maktssg fisse brsond, eue/s a: Viessna Bread, Biscuit, Caks. &-,c.

7.-Icgist not cegicied ta jlreeerc'e it.

Tihe 3ianuactUreOis guarantee it absoiutely froc tros ail harniful ingro<ionts.

WX. JOHNSON & CO., 77 St. Jamols Sticoo, MouToi, Solo AïBllts.

THE IMAGE 0F THE CROSS,
* AN D

In tise Christian Churcs, and in Heatisen

Temples before tise Christian era, cape.

tcially in tise Britishs Isies. 'Ingetlserwits

The Illstory of the Triangle, tise Dotes, Fiorai
IDocorations, the Eater Egg, »e.

-o-

Gad forbid that I should glory save in (thse doctrine
of) nus Lard Jesus Christ."

I LLUSTRATIONS, - Sculptured Stone, Pre-Chris

Crosses. I)cuidîcal Criicifocmn Temsple, Auc men.t

Egyptiaîs Prayiîîg, with a cross inî each lîand, etc.

Ps'tce, Paper, 15«. ; ('lotis, 25c.

M.siîed, post.paid, at above prices.

HUNTER, ROSE & COMPANY,

TORONTO.

BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS.
TWIsNTY-FIVE PER CENT'..DISCOUNT.

GOLTMAN'S TAILORING HOUSE.
Having a large stock nf BOYS' CLOTHING on

bond, I offer tise ahove great redcscton-twenty-fiJe
per cenît, on ail Boys' Sus

BOYS' OVEIiCOATlS, ULSTERS and PEAJACI<ETS,
Best valaue tihe City.

GENTLEMEN'S OVERCOATS, In BRAVER,
NAP and TWEED, offercd St WHOLE-

SALE PRICES to clear.

CUSTOMI DEPARTMENT.

S. GOLTMAN would invite special attentin ta this
Departmeot,' whicis is campet ,itls tise newest and
ost fashionabir gnods.

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

424 NOTRE DAME STREET.

TELEPHONE EXCHANGE.

TH1E CÂNABIÂN DISTRICT TELEGRÂPII CO.
HAS 140W

IN SUCCEiSSFUL OPERATION

9A TELEPHONE EXCHANGE,
and bas for subscribers, tise principal Banks, Brokers

Lawyers, Manufacturera, Business Houses and Rail

tway Offices in this city, any one of wbomt cao

COMMUNICATE INSTANTLY

wîtb any of tise oailiers.
Parties wisising to be conoected wiîis tise systeu

will reccive ail information ai tise Head Office,

e174 ST. JAMES STREET,
wberc list of prescrit subscrîbers may be neen.

0 WINDSOR BAZAAR.
y JUST RECEIVED,

Y New Mottoes, Velvet and nîher Frames, Chromo
n Sceaps, Cbromngrapiss, Birthday Cards, a full fine s

SEnglish and American Statinnery. Autograpis an
Scrap Albums large assortosent of Faocy Goccis sui

e able for Birtlsay and Wedding Preseots.
Pictures framed to order ciseap.

miss LEJTTrOŽT,
r, 1423 ST. CATHERINE STREET.

ENVELOPES.

The New Tariff is nearly su per cent. advance on la
diese goods, yet I an selling my prescrit stock Et oId 'a
prices:-r

Manilla EnvelopesaEt. ,.................. $.75 pier M. dl

Buif Envelopes at ...................... 0.90 per M. e

Canary Envelopes ut. ,................. per M. s.
Aîober Envelopes at...:................s.t>5 Per M.
White X. Envebupes at................ 1,25 per M. a

Whsite XX. Envelopes at..............1.o0per M.
White XXX. Envelopes at............. so :2"Per M. b
White Superfine Envelopes St .......... a 2 s per M.

White Extra Superfine Envelopes rst n. 2,o per M.

JOHN PARSLOW,
47 ST- J"AANCOIS XAVIER STREET, ar

MONTREAL.

NOTMAN &SANDHAM, H

17 Blcury Street, Montreal.

BRANCHES AT TORONTO AND HALIFAX,

ALSO AT

BOSTON, MASS., ALBANY NYAND ST.
JOHN. N.là.

Mettais awarded LONDON z861, PARIS z867,

CFNTENNIAL. PHILADELPHIA. 1876.

HORSE COVERS.
Protect ynur busses froin tise wet and cold.

WAGGON COVERS (ail ases.)

Tise above are well seasoned, and I would respect-

fully inîvite an inspection before pssrchasing cIsc.

wbere.

TARPAULINS, (New and Sccond.Hand),

GRAIN BAGS and TENTS,

Fôr sale os hire.

Note the addre.s,

CHRISTOPHER SONNE,
Sail Maker.

13 COM MON STREET,

(Near Allan's Wharf,) . MONTREAL.

EuROPEAN WAREHOUSE
1363 ST. CATHIERINE STREET.

Corner McGill Colls'ge Av'enue.

M R. THOMAS CRATHERN clte attention
to his prescrit stock of

STAPLE Â.ND FLNC! 6BOCERIES,

wisicis bas been carefuliy seiected and purcbasod for

CASH. The acknowledged advantage of purchasing

at tise EUROPEAN WAREHOU19E is that ail gonds

are of the best quality and found to be faithfully repre-

sented.

N.B.-Families retucning frain the Country and

&Sea.side wili findt i to tiseir interest to give hlmt a coul.

TrfHE GREAT RISE IN WALL STREET.

I ise " Investor's Guide" exhibits thse varions

methods, in tiseir successful stock operatins, of the

magoates of thse Stock Excbag. Sn rewt
ncial reports of the market. Address T. POTTER

WsIGH<T & CO., 35 Wall atreet. New York.

nnot be expected in Montreal until the Ieading men

the city do things more for permanency thon in the

mporary patchissg and propping-tip style. There cao

only shoddy prosperity so long as men or institu-

ons have to bc financially proppedl op, and are willing

obliged to continuously keep paying the exorbitant

te of troin seven to ten per cent per annuim for dis-

unting their customners* notes. No business cal,

and long that pays sucb rates unless said business.

ars an ennrmously large profit-such a profit that

w if any suivent ficms wîil pay.

Increase of business we may have, but that wili

et ensure permanent prosperity-it possibly may

ake matters worse instead of better. Permanent

ronperity is l.srgely in nur owo hands. The press

ay do mucîs gQod in educating us Up ta the standard

fcash instead of credit in business transactions, but

ewspaper men must act the cash syteim before they

ommence to tcach othiers about it.

Very little cao bc expected fromn the churches in jus-
rGving tihe standard of business moîality so long as

est of themt are su heavily in debt, and are using se

uch of their resources to pay interest on mortgages

ssîead of for legitimate religinUs purposes. How in-

onsistent ta be somnetimes obliged ta sit and be

ctured on "living within une's means" front, a

snrtgaged pulpit.

'rhe want of sound judgment and commun sense

rsown by sO many business'men in being frightenesi

ite sUbàcribiog to these American mercatile agencies

ugurs badl for soUnid bossa /tde pnsperity. Ncarly

very agency subscriber in Canada bas gone under,

nd iostead of being millionaîres or merchant princes

sthe agencies rated them to be, in most cases were

tally neover wortls a cent, but havc been living and

oing business on " check "We fully expect to sec

very firm fai, which subscribcs to this meanest of ai
ystems. Tihe ratiogs of men who have lateiy failed

re more disgraceful than ever. The batiks who

liseurage the agency system deterve to fait, and I

elieve will f.il.
NEW DEPARTMENT.

Our new Millinury Ruons has taken along tisse to fit
p, but it ii now about COMPlcted; carpeted and
rranged wth glass cases, is cors and ladies' toilet
0050 attached,

FAIRLY SUCCESSFUL.

Our Millinery Dpartnsent:has nt had a fair chance
o lac on accounit uf thse room ot being in proper con-
ition to show thse gonds. but nowithstaoding the

>iadvantage this departmnent bas becu at, it bas been
a i r l y s u c c s s f u l . I N T A O .

Ladies are respectfully invitud to ste our niew Millin-
:ry Routm whetbsr they wisb tu boy or nut.

4 -BUTI'ON KIDS.

Faticy 4 .Button Kid Gînves in the foilowing shades
-paie blue, pink, azure, rose, black, salmon, white,
c r u , & c . L N D F R

Strong and good Kid Gloves, for Ladies and Chul-
lreîî, iiined with lanshskin and lscavy wual.

ARIISTIC CORSETS

Cuat bc seen at S Carsîcy's. Sime of the nsost scien.
tifically cut and made corsets ttoc world bas yet seen
or known.

PAY FOR COMFORT

nstead of meidicine. Lidies' Combuert Vdsts, to bc
.eorn over thse dross, Witb or WiLhout sleeves. Any
onc sufféring with sscak chest or lungs should get une
of these vests at once.

SAVE LEATHER.

Instead of walking to ail thse stores in the city in

searcis ut Fcîlticig-, and Flutings save your shoue-
usakers' bill by heading ut once for S. Cacsley's, wbere
you arc sure to lie w,Âl served an i suited, as yuu will
fisd over a-o pattecus t., choose irons.

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT.
O VER HOS E.

Dark Grey, Seal Brown, Red and Black Mixed,

Briw us and W hite M ixed, front 4ý to 9) ich fot.
Prcstram 34c tO 55c.

HOSIERY.

Hand-made Overbose. Cbildren's, Misses* and
Ladius', in ail colors and sizes.

HIOSIERY.

A new supply of Ladies' Grey Merino Underwear,
in ls S5zes.

HOSIERY.

French Fancy Waal Hase, 5 incis raising by 54 loch
in sizes. Preces froin 30c tu $i for ladies' bine.

HOSIERV.
Real Scotch Hose, in aIl sites and colors, ribbed ansd

p l a i n . H S E Y

8 in., 84 in., 9 in., 9'A ln., Slcy Blue Balbriggan
Hose, siise clocked.

HOSIERY.

5 in. raisiog, 'A io. lu size, Light Pink Balbriggan
Hose. sdk cdockcs. Prices freim 48c t0 66c for 84 on.

HOSIERY.

Frenchs Cashmere Ribbed Hose, cnlors, olive. seat,

navy, black, botule green, claret, nid gotd, sizes front

n ta 6. Prices fromn 6,)c tu 8oc.
HOSIERY.

Canadian Ense, alL-wool, ail colors, ail aines, frns
No I te 7. Prices fromt 15c to 38c a pair, ribbed ansd
plain. BUFALO SKINS.

The consigniocot of Faucy Fur Rugs and Sieigis

Robes received threc we,.ks ago arc aIl gare, and we
sissil nt have any more.

We have a few lined and unîined Bluffalo Robes left

of a superior quality, which wlll be sold cheap, or if
nt sold very sourn will be returned to the consignors.

BUFFALOI BUFFALQI

Aoy one reqoiriog firstclass Buffalo Robes, elîher

lined and trinimed or unlined, will pieuse cali carly
and makt their selections.

S. CARSLEY,
393, 395, 397, 399 NOTRE DAME ST.


